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2020 CLUB COMMITTEE 

 
 
NEXT CLUB COMP 
Sunday 30th August 2020* 
 6:30am at the Bluff 
 

NEXT CLUB MEETING 

Wednesday 26th Aug 2020* 
Sorry, committee only, 7:00pm 
(secret headquarters) 
 

 President –  
Vice President –  

Treasurer –  
Secretary – 

         Contest Director - 
               Social Media –  

First Aid Officer – 
Gear Steward – 

OIC BBQ – 

Kevin Annetts 
Mick Vaisnys 
Cathy Emery 
Peter Stock  
Greg Springer 
Dave Maxwell 
Paul Tuckett 
Tony Willett 
Al Greig  

 
CONTACT US 
Mail:      PO Box 794, Mooloolaba, QLD 4557  
Web:      www.alexmalclub.org.au 
Phone:  Kevi 0417 644 503, Mick 0407 275 744  
              Stocky 0411 171 349 

 
 
Email:          web@alexmalclub.org.au  
Facebook:  The Alexandra Headland Malibu Club  
 
 

 
 



 
From the Prezident 
 
Hi Alex Mal Club members and friends,  
 
Another great Old Mal Rally / QLD Titles event this year and a fitting Tribute to the Life of Bob Cooper who 
contributed so much to the surfboard industry and culture at Alexandra Headland in those early years. 
 
As our Club Patron Hayden Kenny mentioned on Sunday, Bob was always very grateful and thanked Hayden 
for giving him a Job (he didn’t have a job anywhere when he arrived in Queensland) and he turned out to be a 
colourful character in the hey day of Hayden’s factory. 
 
Fantastic to see so many crew bring down their old boards for the Show and Shine and what a classic display 
it was. So much variety of shapes and sizes and brands of boards over the decades of surfboard history that 
looked so impressive lining up the headland in all their glory . 
 
Great to see original Alex Mal Club members Paul Anderson and John Bourke come down as well as Ross 
Head hanging on the hill on a classic clear day in the sun ,music playing ,watching the highest standard of 
traditional old mal surfing and it was a really special event with a fantastic vibe and well done to all in following 
the Covid policy . 
 
There was excellent teamwork and communication leading up to the event so thanks to all the Alex Mal Club 
members, especially Springer, Stocky, Cath, Drew, Micky V and Sheree, Flash and Billy, and Froggy and crew 
that put in a big effort to make the day the success it was. From getting the draw right, sorting out the trophies 
and jackets, drawing up the heats & competitors on the old mal looked amazing, and the special prizes, well 
done to all. Thanks to everyone who helped judged throughout the day and to Springer and Bluey for 
tabulating results all day long. 
 
Thanks to the red hot field of competitors that entered the event with the conditions a bit challenging but at 
least it was better than the Saturday! Congratulations to all the finalists and the winners in all divisions; proud 
owners of their embroided jackets, showed a lot of style and pride putting them on. Thanks to Micky V and 
Ferret for the classic trophies. Thanks to Damian, Springer and Drew for a really funny presentation with some 
classic prizes to the winners and the ultimate loser stole the show again. 
 
In the Transitional Division (a Tribute to the life of Rod Teys) a Rod Teys board to be used as a perpetual 
trophy; thanks to Tony Willett for organising such a great tribute. 
 
The Mystery Final will go down in history as one of the funniest, Skull a can of beer Run down the hill grab 
your OLD MAL paddle out and create chaos just had the hill cracking up with laughter. 
A great event indeed so thanks to everyone for being part of it!….cant wait for next year . 
 
The Jack Boast Memorial Junior Longboard Classic is on the Saturday 19th September at The Bluff entry 
forms attached so get your entry in early this year there is 9 divisions including the Retro division so don’t 
delay get those entries in asap as it will fill fast. 
We have already started working on the event T Shirt which will be another classic pic so watch out who it is 
this year being one of the best junior surfers around. 
 
Great to see so many new members joining our great club and the enthusiasm is running high so really good 
to see so please make them all welcome. 
 
Keep your fins Wet  
 
Kevi 
Stay well and keep safe, Kevi  
 

 
 



 
 From the Contest Director 

 
How ya doing  
 
Well we are back after that long spell out of the comp 
arena. What a way to kick off our comps with cracking 
conditions for July. Huey gave us some great waves 
with clean conditions for most of the day. Thanks to 
everyone turning up, great to see you all again. We 
had a big day with 8 open heats, a women’s/Jnr girls 
heat, a Jnr boys heat, 5 old mal heats and finally 5 8ft 
heats our first for the year! Big thanks to all that 
helped out with the judging and tallying  
 
Well our Old Mal Rally was held on a beautiful winter 
day with offshore wind and small waves. We had a 
great turnout, thanks to all of the competitors. We had 
some awesome surfing over the 4 divisions and some 
entertainment in the mystery final. Congratulations to 
all who made the finals, especially the Jnr final, as all 
the Jnr heats could have been a final in any other 
comp. OK, Tony Willett, the man who surged in all 
divisions and ended up in the mystery final and took 
home 6th place and the title of the King of the Losers; 

better luck next year mate ���������������������  
Really big thanks to all that helped judging and 
tallying especially Bluey who was there all day in the 
tallying tent you did a great job mate thanks.  
 
Righto that’s it, see ya in the big blue, 

Springer 	
����� ♂ 	
����� ♂ 	
����� ♂ 	
����� ♂ 	
����� ♂ �������     
 

 
 From the Treasurer 

 
Hey crew, 
 
Was great to see such an awesome group of people the other weekend at the Old Mal Rally. It certainly 
brought interest to aspiring new members. We had fantastic support at our shirt shop managing to sell quite a 
few items. Will be continuing to do this at future club events to get our stocks down, still have heaps of larger 
size 2019 Winter Classic hoodies, be sure to let your friends know, only $30 for quality.  
 
Just throwing it out there, we know times have been tough for a lot of businesses, on the other side many have 
been thriving. If anyone has contact with these businesses who are going really well and are considering 
sponsorship for exposure through the club please drop a line to myself or any of the other committee for us to 
follow up on. Any fresh ideas people might have regarding fundraising for the club would be awesome. 
 
That’s all from me, look forward to seeing you all next weekend. 
See you salty 
Treasurer 
Cath 

 

 

 
 



 
 From the Secretary 

 
Hi All,  
 
Great July Comp, awesome Old Mal Rally, doesn’t get much better (well, we could’ve had bigger waves for the 
old mals). I love Qld in winter and I hope we get some more worthy surf before the dreaded Devil Wind takes 
hold in spring.  
 
Shaun is getting really close to his Shave for a Cure target. See Shave for a Cure below to help him over the 
line; he’s got way too much hair! 
 
This month’s committee meeting will be at secret headquarters and is restricted to committee only, due to 
covid restrictions on venues etc. 
 
Cheers 
Stocky 
 
 Shave for a Cure 

 
Hi Alex Mal Club,  
I’m raising money for Shave for a Cure for cancer,  
I’m giving away prizes for highest donations. 
 
1st Prize: 1980 Aleeda Single Fin 6’1 
2nd Prize: $100 Unkle Hingy’s Barbershop Voucher 
3rd Prize: Carton of beer of your choice. 
 
See link below; 
https://www.doitforcancer.com.au/fundraisers/shaunmannion 
Thanks heaps  
Shaun Manion 
 

Committee’s Contacts  

 
If there are any questions please contact us! 
President:  Kevin Annetts   kevin@kevinannettsproperty.com.au 
Vice President:     Mick Vaisnys   mickvaisnys@yahoo.com.au  
Secretary:             Peter Stock   thesurfdog@optusnet.com.au 
Treasurer:             Cath Emery   candy_rose@optusnet.com.au 
Contest Director:   Greg Springer  springer76@hotmail.com  
Social Media  Dave Maxwell  maxwell4@westnet.com.au 
Gear Steward:      Tony Willett   twillet3@tpg.com.au   
 

 
 

We left all our snorkeling gear at the comp on Sun 16th Aug. Did anyone see them? And hopefully picked  
them up, spear guns and snorkels?? – Kath Williams 
 

 
 

Facebook: Alexandra Headland Malibu Club 
 
Instagram: Alexmalclub 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Messages  

Social Media  



Up Coming Dates  

 

Next Club Meeting    Wed 26 Aug 2020  Secret Headquarters 

Next Club Comp    Sun 30 Aug 2020  The Bluff 

Jack Boast Junior Longboard Comp Sat 19 September  The Bluff or M’dore 

 

For info on other Longboard Events go to www.australianlongboarding.com   

 

Pics – July Club Comp  
 

   

 

 

 

Pics – Old Mal Rally  
 

  

Below: A hill full of history; It was small both forwards & backwards,  

    

Below: MV “waist high when you bend down”; Foundation and life members added to the history. 
 

  



 

MEETING AGENDA                      7pm Duporth Tavern 

Discussions Decisions Action By 

Jack Boast Jnr Comp   

-    

   

   

          Feel free to add items for discussion and table them at this meeting if you want a say, or if you can help.  
 

 
 

--- Support our Sponsors --- 
 

           

            

       

 
      

 

 

 


